
My fingers felt clumsy and
lame,

But I knew I was back again,
truly,

To the joy of the Newspaper
Game.

You can swear you will leave it
behind you,

You can flee to wherever you
will,
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By the junior offis boy.
n. y., Jan. 25. some people got

a durn funny idea of humer
if you dont beleave it, ask aleck

witch lives in

still, there are frends of mr.
witch would advise

you not to ask him
after had

witch i am about to relate, it had
got around the 2 or 3

frends of mr. came up
to him and said

well, aleck, you don't need a

dockter t your house today, do
you, ha ha

what aleck said to them in re-

ply dident have no ha, ha on the
end of it, and it was good snappy
stuff to brake off a with

the trouble was this, mr. mac- -

But the newspaper fever will find
you,

The newspaper fervor will
thrill.

It makes or more likely, it
breaks you.

You die and leave scarcely a
name;

But not until death overtakes you
Are you free of the

Game.
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ikenzie has a beautiful dauter
trouble enuf for any man in

these days, even in brooklin, but
there is worse to come

the uther evening mr. macken-
zie was reading the brooklin
bugle and thinking of going to
bed, as it was almost 8 o'clock,
when the dorebell rang

who can that be, at this hour
of the nite, says mr. mackenzie,
going to the dore

there stood a guy with a
set of whiskers and a leath-

er tool chest
i am dock jones, he says, and i

have come on the run
what's the hurry, says mr.

mackenzie, get your breth and
then explane yourself

explane myself, says the dock,
aint your dauter terrable sick,


